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MIOLA POLICE ELINQUISH ATTEMPT
AGAINST REE SPEECH

I. W. W. DEFEATS
CITY COUNCIL

Elizabeth Gurly Flynn Held for Trial
in Test Case. Free Speech

League Aroused.
Th tht eouaCel o M •lm ou asM

preed another ezempllaation of the

prverb that "dlnareio.a Is the better

part at valer". nad completely re-

treeed from the ght against the I.
W. W. speakhe sad the oesfttutloa-
at right et •ree Apeech. In the midst
et the edubla arrestin beatnUr ad
ether pee estrages against the

alesu wL•rerm the ounell -hld a
menedm. They ben themselves eon-
reated r fury trstI by the oero,

Immem ans at aY r espaee. a
renrg d eM -a bld fretha* -eaker.

emieng ion em every trala as eass-
date fer twee berths at the city es-
pease. Is fest the saw as wad to
the "adlus" that he Iadustrial Work-
era were preelpltatng upon their
head aud wisely eotluded that
thea weand step baeking the Unit d
dates eeastltatiea.

The *ausa had preowousy made a
comolllattng concemion that the work-

Class War in Sweden.

The general strike now in progress

in Iwde sinse Auust 4. 1i00. Is the

reselt @f the aggresve ttias adept.

od by the SweIsh Ipmpoe amso-

calos." Ever sioe the present ft-

nemaial and Indetrial depresion set
in the organlued employers in Sweden
have tried to break the National Or.

gandmten of Swedish Workers.
The Swedish strike adds to the s'en-

eral turmoil of nations Into which the
*onoaeme chaos precipitated all mat-
term connected with industry and

trade. The Employers' assocLat0na
was formed in Sweden as ln all other
countres where capital has reaclc4
any advanced stage of development,

and is atempting to deal with its
chef fateeter, labor. The Swedish
strike is a re-echo of the numerous
labor strikes that have occurred all

over Europe in resistance of thi ef-
fort to stamp out unlonism. The
strike is on so Immense scale that if
the same sort of a movement were on
foot here between three and a halt
and four million men would be ost.

When the trouble came up the gov-

ernment refused to act as a mediator,

but a was to be expected, threw Its

resources to the employers IThe

workers were then all called out In

order to force the hand of the gov-
ernment This plan was nnoceusful,

and yhen the government took up the
end when the government took up the
efortl towards mohetlelaton the

strikes were called off that had been

instituted against the employers not

in the Assoclation. The men went

back on the same terms, as they only
came out for the sake of giving their

moral and flnancial support to the

men struggling aganlst the arbritary
methods of the Association.

More than 60,000 men are still out.
The most noticeable feature of this

strikes In other countries is that capi-

talism has been robbed of the power
of the press. When the trouble com-

mensed, as elsewhere, the capitalist

press undertook to poison public opin-
toa against the workers, to arouse sue-

ploton, jealousy and a ferment agatlst

the strike leaders. The Swedish labor
organisations were on to the game,

and as soon as the papers began to

fight them they called out all the al-

lied printers' trades. All the capital-
ists have had to carry on their part
of the fight was one mimeographed

sheet. Whereas the strikew were
supported by thirty-one socialist and

labor papers. The tables were turned

in this case wih a vengeance.
The strength of the Swedes has

been In their passive ressletance,
itanding like a stone wall for the in-

tegrit of the principle of organisa-

lion. Wages and hours have not
been the prime factor in this strike

aith'ulh the pn:rloyers had attempt-

ors might speak on a by-street. But
the Workers were standlng upon their
legl rights to speak where they
pleased so long a they were InaJrlin
no one, and coatlnued their wort with
frh recruits after thirty-five had
been arrested ln one evening.

When the telegram went Into New
Terk telting of the attempt to smp-
prom Free Speech In Mlmoula a meet-
lg of the Free Upeeek league was
ealed, sad Leonard D. Abbott and
ethers went to preparing pleas to pre-
serve the American right of Free

epeek. Abbott said. "ree Ipeeeh
meet be maintained no matter what
oest may be. We are prepared to

carry the fight to a fnlkh."
Princlpel Derby of the Morris High

L*heed. where Miss Flyn attended
was e much Interested I the pro-

,rem on the fight.
The latest word io that MIm Flynn

Is held fer trial, the counsel expecting
to make a tset case out of her arrest.

ed to Inaugurate a reduction In wages.
This passive reslitance Is In striking
contreat to the methods of the Latin
races. which mmedlately develop the
Irasnible plea. and are n In the
midst of street fightlng sad a oas-
flet with the troops. But the nsea-
dinavan bood espremse Itselt In cold.
solid, aulet determinatlon. The edu-
Cation for working elmss solidarity hbo
been as strong In the army that it Is
Lmpemible to get the soldiers to fight
the strliker, but on the contrary they
are supporting the strike with funds.
Am an Illustration of the loyalty of
the Iwedlsh worklngman to his
class. it may be remembered thst
nla the Cripple Creek strike a Uwed-

Isb soldier threw down his gun nad
said he did not come to this country
to fight worklnguen.

The metal workers of Berlin have
given 8126,500 to the strike, and it
is deserving of the flnanisal support
of the workers all over the world.
The struggle of the Swedish workers
is the struggle that is coming on In
gigantic proportions everywhere as
the mad rush for profits out of labor's
hide increases . This latest phase of
the struggle started In England in
1893 with a lockout of the machInists
by the bosses after the trust period
had been entered upon, and the lim-
Ited company was passing away. It
spread to Belgium and then to 1iol-
land, following the clasul develop-
ment of concentrated capital Even
the series of political revolutions In
various countries that are marking
oontemporaneous history with contin-
ual uproar may be traced to the die-
turbances In the business world. The
backward countries have felt the
tremendous pressure of modern bust-
nes, methods the trust and concen-
trated capital against them. Their
busines class has been forced to
strive after these business methods in
order to maintain a business existence
at all To attain these methods was
to break ancient bonds and customs
Which disturbed the old regime and
precipitated revolution. The amens
condition practically exists In the
world a existed from 1112 to 1850,
when revolulon was shaking the foun-
dation of the nations. The capitalist

class is trying to break up the or-
ganised resistance of the working
class before it gets too strong for
them to handle. Vorwaarts called
the London strike the guards brigade
of the working class, and it was small
beside the Swedish strike. The em-
ployers are taking more sweeping
measures every day.

Each contest has ended the same as
this will end. Victory will be for
neither side, but a greater sense of
solidarity among the workers will be
the result a preparation for more gi-
gantlo struggles that are to come.
Great lessons may be learned from
this strike of the advantages of state
socialism to the working elma. When

the emplyere were lookla1t the
worklngmen those empplod• the
state telephome. postal. nral ad
telegraph servie sad all
undertakinge were. of oo• not
locked out, sad were able to tr•b-
ute to the support of the
The employers Institute the tOo tt to
atop the support of strike4 The
point of the lockout in to breai the
financial resources.

But the workers are plaln sol-
IdarityJ, pretice, knowledge 1i ev-
ery struggle, sad thus instltutl* the
proletarian revolutions.

TUE POLE FOB SUENCs
Whether Cook found the PeO or

t.bether Peary did, which toul. It
fi'"t: whether Cook i (takinlg r is
sincere; whether Peary is just cr
plseudiced are matters to be IA•ided
by cientifle tribunal sad the 1idg
meat of future hbltorlman. They are
neemsentlals In the face of the great
fact satisfactory to the most comps-
teat authorities, that the Pole Ana
been discovered, the globe circled, the
unknown et selence vanquished by the
ight of Ivestigation, and a igrad

new conquest made over the seets
of nature.

Not to Cook or Peary alone. In na
event, il the credit of the new p~o-
gressive movement due. These me
were able to capture the outpost of
human knowledge not through te
power of their Individual prow ",

wevr able sad praiseworthy that
has bea, btt because of attempt ale
attempt that has bee made, over, a
long pe)red of search for the Pole, o
others who oontrbmted their aimo-
lee to he information of the world,
that eeoh smweeedlag adventurer
these unknow dangser of cold s&

- tls and terrible waters co
advance upon the pregres these as
fore him had been made.

ARE BOOSTING TOM CARTER

All Interest of the People Feeders to
Political Schemes.

As an Instanee of how class dom-

luUton through Its Instruments of po-
Utlcal greed control uand vttlatee what
should be the most benelclal public

aetidvties the Montana 8teate Palr
urnalshes a lumlnous example.

Who governs Montana? What Une
line of demarcation is there between
the republicans and the demoerat?

What part doest he Amalgamated

Copper Company play in dietatiag
legislatlon. appointments and cours?

Ask Governor Norris why he allow-

ed the fair to be run as a potttical

machine for Carter, who after all re-

presented only a part of the republic-

an party. Only the friends of Carter

had ay Inaning at the fair; and we

may may that the Montana News was

the only paper In the state that did

not have passes to the fair. Net that

the News •pecoted them. The News is

too well posted on the props of sapt-

taUist gan rule to expect any favors

from the system that It is published

to oppose, In the name of human

Justoee. But the very tact substan-

tlates the point we are making, that

the state fair is only an Instrument of
the Toem Carter machine.

An amalgamation of the rullng

clam Is bound to disintegrate sooner

or later from contentions within Its

own ranks: and the "insurgent repub-
Ilcans" are making a noise in Man.

ana. The city administration of Hel-

ena was ignored completely in the

Taft program. Senator Carter, the
vanguard of the corporation presi-

dent, preferring by all odds a demo-
crat who would work at the bequest
of the Amalgamated company. to a
rebellious republican fighting the oc-
topus, in the form of Mayor Edwards.

Another curious ctroumstance in
connection with Taft's visit is that
Charlle Shearrer, editor of the In-
er-Mountain was, also left completely
out of the program of great events.

No excuse was given, and the public
is left to wonder whether in this way
Tom Carter is paylng the grudge
because of the jilting of his slst.r-
In-law.

It is up to those who have been
taught to believe from American his-
tory that nL American government
there was to be no possible suggest-
ion of a union of church and plate
to account for the fact that Bishop
Carroll wae the only priest presented

The ooohuest of the Pole, like ev.
ery other human ehlevemes.t, il a eul
lective aohievement, a triuwnpn of hu-
man energy coupled with modern sc-
tifle invention.

T,, the Socelaist the story of the
co0i guest of the Pole has also a wider
hurn• meaning. Science made fall.
ure after failure to attain the Pole.
Man after man was baffled, and
many went down to their death with
th. coveted prize still wrapped in
fathomle obecurity. But their ef-
forts were not in vain. They gath.
er, d experience and information
which became the heritage of explor-
ers Every successive repulse meant
progress in method, a progress that
led to the attainment of the final
goal.

Thus has movd on the evolution of
the physical conquest of nature. Thus
is moving on the social evolution of
man's conquest over his social and
economic environment, focused In the
effort to attain socialism. The work-
ing clamL has been moving up to this
goal through the ages. Outpost after
outpost of democracy has been cap-
tured. Again and again the rutlng
class has hurled back he efforts of
the workers, bas baffled their a4-
vance and trampled their aspirations
urader its feet. And the workers
ha. e retreated tur.li and again b'four:
tl.at tide of oppr-sl..n, only to er nt
up again with greater foree, with
new demands, with a better pro-

gram ya which to base their future
efforts for the attainment of the final
goal. universal emancipation.

Soe the apparent retreats and re-
pulses of the socialists are merely
landmarks on the fronUter towards
that attainment of ultimate human
destiny---fe for all, justice for all,
opportunity for all-i justly organ-
lied and administered soclety, which

we arll SOCIAIJSM.

to the prelidet, the miamote of all
other desoeanatio"s benlg emphatic-
ally ignored. But Bishop Carroll en-
tered with all ki tore.. late the ity
campaign on the demoertale lide
against inmursu nt republican Edwards
who was righting the Helena Ught &
Power Company, otherwise Stadard
Oil.

It was enoeediagly suggestive that
at Spokane and Seattle Taft could
talk of all the otherwelcomes In all
the other states, but was ominously
lilent about Montana. Montana was
too rank a proposition for even the
affable Taft to swallow, and preteno
he liked it His reception was a fIzzle
amid the proletarian vassals of Amal-
gamated Copper. There was practiUo-
ally no enthusiasm. His presence on
the fair grounds was without demon-
strbtion. There is too much organ-
Ied labor in Montana, and not much
besides, and it has an unpleasant
knack of remembering that "Corpo-
ration llr'" was the father of the in-
Ilmction. and that federal court In-

aetlons have beeoon unpleasantly
prominent In Montana.

The fair Itself was remarkably poor
In spite of the sorry boosts of the
Carter forces. Only 4 or 5 counties
had grain exhibits to speak of; there
was no wool exhibit, the mineral ex-
hibit was remarkably poor: the dis-
play of horses and dose amounted to
practically nothing; the racing was
absolutely bum. We cannot say whe-
ther the fault was that of Secretary
Martin or not. The probabilities are
that the Fair appropriations have
been appropriated as a political boost
to Carter's campaign for the senate.

The government of Montana is con-
duoted on purely bl-partisan lines;:
and any action taken by etlhr th.
democrats or republicans Is favorabhi
to the Amalgamated .

Another factor In the present sit-
uation is that Edwards is the only
masn in the Montana republican party
that has brains enough to be a pos-

Slble competitor for Carter's place as

senator. Lee Mantle is absolutely

down and out, and In case Slippery
Tom should take it Into his head to

kick the bucket, it is a gallin thorn
In the side of the Amalgamated that

idwards and the pubic ownerashll

ideas looms up as the molnt piull.ar

repubtlean.

SPANISH THRONE
KILLS FERRER

Scholar Executed for Advancing Edu-
cation and Science in Land

of Priestcraft
The Catholic Church has murdered

Francisco Perrer. The man who
dared to establish oecular schools in

Spaln. The Catholic church has mur-

dered Ferrer through its control of

the Spalnsh government. The home

of the Inquisition with terocious de-

termination has intended that no edu-

cation shall be given to the people

except what comes through the chan-

noe of the catholic priesthood.

The greateet soholars of urope ay
tral education. It was his attempt

trau education. It was his attempt
to establish selence and public schools
a Spain, such as prevail In this coun-
try. He has been bitterly pursued
by the church. They attempted to
fasten the attack on the life of the
king and queen upon him, but this
was such a trumped up charge that
even the dogs of brutal and barbarous
Spain had to acquit him.

It was nothing, but pure, vicious re-
%enge and hatred that attempted to
connect Ferrer with the outraged
uprising of the people against famine.
war, murder for great eapitalists, and
the domination of the priests, en-
forced by those that were driven out
of France. He was given no sem-
blance of a tral. The farce by whlch
he was murdeet wee eeaed a oeart
martial. The s-coled "*evde(e
coJlsted at a suered deeument that
be had never aen. depesitloma made
by prseseor oeesnad sad forced by
torture to do what their Ilsles se-
tSlred of them. sad hearsay evideae
-- et a single direct snd prevena ast.
Of the foeged letters *e was read
purportlna to have bees written by
sn. EMl oeemles did not know that
his mea w oaly five year old, and
hardly ef as age to incite revolutions.

It Is the old story--a overnment
of barbarlm. Iauorance, prlesteraft
ad class tyranny, opposing selence.

freeodom, democracy und Intelligence.
It is the history of the church In all

His murderers added Insult to their
crime by sending two prleets to him
before he was shot. He turned his
back on them and walked away. He
met his death without flinching,
walked to his grave, and fell pierced
by the shots of tvelwe executioners,

FOIRCE t(OVIF2RNMINT'F HAND.

Labor all over the world rejoices

the pressed steel car workers have
won their strike against the brutal and

outrageous vlolence of the Pressed
Steel Car company. The men are
back at the furnaces and are being
put to work in various capacities as
fast as occasion demands. The result
is a victory for the union.

The strikers appealed to the con-
suls of Austria and Hungary for pro-
tection after the men had been shot
down at McKees Rocks The foreign.
ere also charged that peonage had
been practiced against them in herd-
Ing them in he stockades with armed
guards over them to force them to

scab. The Investigation Instituted
was so fierce that the company gave

In.

This was practically a victory for
political methods In a strike, through
the avenue of appeallng to the gov-
ernment. During the progress of th.'

In'stigations there were heated die
cussions and some bitter scenes he-

tween the corporation attornys anI

the attorneys for the consuls. The

c,,3suls could demand damages froml
rth, United States government for th'
I1 nfit of the widows and famili.'n o•

lt,,,e . killed by the Pennsylvania eon-
!u lary and those forced to scOt'

Srl the stockade.
-tend of a victory for the strli. r+
,,any be looked upon as a ltctory

"I,, methods they were force'.l te
affect and influence the pow

, t, g overnment

But the results of this terrible

crime which the church and state of

Spain have committed will I.., for

reaching. It is the last religious

crime of history. From every nation

of Europe already are resounding the

imprecations of outraged Justice. The

socialists In the parliaments of Eu-

rope are calling upon their govern-

ments, and the result of this barbar-

ous crime will precipitate an interns-
lonal complication. Even conserva-
tives are predictlng that Alphonse
will lose his throne through this

atrocity.
Ferrer's family is left without sup-

port. His daughter went to work In
bisulit factorry to get money for them
to subsist upon. She appealed to
both the king and the pope for her
father's life. Classm rule has no mer-
cy. It Is, "Down with freedom and
intelligence." The common people,
the sociallsts and the revolutionlsts
throughout Europe have been moved
o fury by the szacutlon of Ferrer.
In Paris and Rome attacks have been
made on the Ipeaish embassies. The
The governments are with dillfculty
restraining their people from upris-
ings. Jaures, the leader of the so-
oeailets in the Praesh congress, where
there are fifty socialist members..
headed a doputatem of te thousmand
it Paris prestmag aegaist the execu-
ties. He taed that a "oonflagratoa
was started that would not be extin-

giashed until upaash political life has
ben parged of the isicral Influences
whlet am paralyjnag the progress of
the nation, and shocking the conscl-
easo of Eurepe."

The capitalist papers of course
speak of this demonstration as "bands
of anarchists" instead of outraged cit-
isesa

M. Reinach of the Scientific Insti-
uta says 'Terror was the victim of
the monks, now that they have been
reinforced by their colleagues who
were expelled from France."

At Liverpool a vast mass meeting
of protest was held.

Meanwhile the poor shivering Al-
phonse, the figurehead of class rule.
Is liable to fall amid the ruins of em-
pire in the struggle of the vast work-
ing class for freedom, knowledge and
a chance for decent life.

All) TO TRIKE.

During the month of September
81,342.13 was remitted from the na-
tonal office to the strike headquar.
term at Stockholm, Sweden. Accord-
Ing to the latest cable from Sweden
the peace negotiations conducted by
the governm,.nt at the Instance of the
employers haue been broken off. The
strength and solidarity of th strikers
Is shown by their refusal to accept
unsatisfactory overtures. This new
situation may Increase the number of
strikers. Comrade C. E. Tholin, Swe-
dish d. legate now in this country de-
sires to have it announcd that the
Instructlons of the home office is for
the delegates not to personally ac-
cept any contributions but that all
money should be sent direct, ad-
dressed Landuekretariatet, Stock-
holm, Sweden or remittances may be
made to the national office of the So-
cialist party, 180 Washington street,
Chicago, Ill., from which office drafts
are forwarded every second day dl-
rectly to the Landsekretariatet

'ari'lu:iui .ilspuitclivN stat, t Ihit Kinig

him thronh througyh the rlexlit atln thtit
Is *urglntt tlhrttIIM Ii his r. .1 li

111111"srkkaitnlp ilil~sitingi 7s 7,97,,

The L lng ."f N rvIa I~sliii I iii Ii

IIuilac. throuighi r.:Lr of aira.i siinitioi

from those lhtIi w~int a r. 1,pul1h 1`1

thrones of .'xlilulIiitI tin a I. Iu lini

id the Jaitys uf dtlio crucy ir, ralu
Ing neart.r
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Peyton Boswell. the editor and pub-

lisher of the "Progressive Journal of

Education," published at 180 Wash-

ington 8., Chicago, has recently com-

menced the publication of the "Mod-

ern Magasine." It is issued from the

same point and its object was to furn-

ish a medium for the publication of

short stories and the more entertain-
Ing phases relatlang to socialism out-
side of dry economics and party mat-
ters.

Owing, however, to a suggestive alt-

uation existing within the party at
present the editor has so modified his

plans that for the next four months
the maasine wi': be given almost
wholly to matteor dealing strmlly with
Sociallst Party affairs. The mstas-
meat is made that this IS dose because
the party is admittedly at a r ema in
its affairs, and the "Modern Maga-
mine" states that 'the situation is such
that no other publication is available
for a frank and msearchin dlscumsloo

tf "What is the Matter?"
In the October anumber A. M. -

mons, edlor-tn-chief of the Chicago
Daily SocIalist, has an article ne the
subject that forms the heading to this
article.

The Montana News was the first
socialist publication i the country
to point out the preesne of eples and
delberate disrupters In the Soeialist
Party ranks. It did this because of
its Ilnmate kuanwledge of them vermin
is the western socialist organisatoams
and the wester labor movement, A
good part of this knowledge was mai-
ed while reporting tkh Western ed-
eratiea trials; other parts of it in the

course of propaganda tours, and a
large part from macla*tlon with the
Montana Labr movement, and the
criminall methods of the Amalgamated

Co., the -res copper interests by
wimI: sadard Oil dominates Mon-
tana atd correupts every polkal

measure, prostitutes the labor leaders

that get to the front. amd saps the
vitaity fro every effort made by the

exploited workers to gal solidarity
sud Indepeadnuee for labor.

We know e1 the pies In the party l
at Diugham Cnayoa, and Zureka. I

Utah. and at Detta, and at other I

pOnt where these disrupters bhave

emaesulatsd sad disdpated the unoe t
sad seolalit movement. As Imae a

ay.a our first tatements Were re-
lvead with Incredulity. mot to my hi- I

arty; but even the keenest lederes

are begainnin to see a great light,

sad reeognlsa that a powerful disln-
togratisg ore le st work. I

The "New York Call" In a very re-
cent editorial disountnat nses the
Idea that deliberate dvruipters are at
work, and says that whet the party I
needs to overcome Is better education I
of the members. The "Call' s right
as to the needs of thorough economic I

education In order to build and I

strengthen an lantellgent organalatlon
of the working clam by which they I
can suceesfully scope with their cap- I
Italist antagonists, masters and op-

premors. It we had a thoroughly ed-
ucated and informed working clam
there il no doubt but what the capital-
Ites would be powerless to make head-
way agalnst their cnormous propor-
tion of numbers. But it is while this
long and tedious process of education
is going on, while the working clams
are unposted as to what they ought to
do. that thes hellish processes of dis.
Integration are carried on. The con-
sequence Is that the organisatlon nev-
er becomes strong enough, or attracts
to it sufficiently Intelligent persons,
to gain ezperience in polllcal methods
and warfare, the court of final resort.

We are publishing this week the
irut of a uries of articles by James D.
Graham, dAsllng with socialist party
corruption. These articles have been
in procems of preparation for some
time. For over twenty years Com-
rade Graham has been associated with
he labor movement in Montana as one
of the Uvingston machlnIsts. He was
atly In the populist movement, made
the first effort to orgealNe the Social.
lIt Labor Party in Montana. bolted the

popullst convention when it fused. wan

a member of the executive committee s

of the Montana State Federation of

LAbor, was organizer for the United t

Brotherhood of Railway Employes ,

and has been a member of he social-

Ist party since Its inception. These

articles are illuminating as to the

crookedness that has marked labor

political activity in Montana.

Below we rive a number of perti-

nent paragraphs from Mr. Simons, ar-

ticle:

Socialists have always boasted that

they are the first to see defects In

their own philosophy or movementf
and moseet merciless in denouncing

them, most relentless in correctinl

them. The Sooaillst movement, like

the workers whose cause It embodies,

has nothing to lose. It is a tool with

which to achieve emancipation from

exploitation. Therefore its members

seek constantly to perfect that tool.

Belf-criticism has come to be as much

a part of the "orthodoxy" of Social-

ism as its democracy.

No apology is therefore necessary

for any orticsim I may make of our

movement. But the question may be

raised as to whether there is anything
fundamentally the matter with the

socialist party at the present'tme. The

membership is steadily increasing.
Nearly very state is purchasing more

dues stamps than at any time in Its

history. The number of Socialist
speakers in the field is increasing.
The amount of socialist literature dis-

tributed is larger than ever before.

Yet, In spite of these facts. I believe

that the Socialist party I in a meet

critical condllon. Nor am I alone in

that belief. In my poaltlon as a mem-
ber of the national executive commit-

tee of the Socialist Party it is my duty

to study the reports made by national

orsgalser, state secretaries and vari-

ous Individuals. I receive a large

number of such communeiations each

month aside from those which are
presented and summarised at each

meeting of the national excutive com-

mittee. As editor of the Chicago

Daily ocialist, an even larger number

of such communlcation pam through

my hands. Moreover, because of the

central location of the office of this

paper there are literally hundreds of
visitors bringing word from every
corner of the Union each year. It is

no eaggeration to my that an aver-
age of tea states each week are re-
presented by such visitors. There is
a monotonous uniformity about the
word which omes from each and all

Of these various soures.

With esuatm miner varuatiac (
whIch .d each ,e* to explbl that I
the a nwtoa In aim loca•ty t "pecul- '
ar." there comes the same story of
Lacreased membership sad deereased
actlvtly. of growlng sentiment and de-

aliai InLterest in party work. to petty
squabbles between scheming officials,
of Inability to hold new members, sad

lRe of militancy by old one. of tao-
tional quaurrel over Iasignflomat is-

ewes. and of a geer lack of that

militant solidarity whihb has always
been the universal boesled character-
lat• of a proletarian orgnlaatlon.

Thi same story comes from Cha-
go sad New York, Montana Indiana
sad Texas Minneapolis, an DMego.
Los Angeles, mn Francisco. Dnvse,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and eattle. The
eo.dltlon Is found In large citles and
in small towns. It Infects whole state
and disrupt ward orgeansatlons

There are those who account for the
defects in our movement by the lack
of education. There Is need of better
education of the membership. No
one can deny that. There is a
painful lack of tthat somewhat
narrow but basie knowledge of
the emsentials of the Sociallst phil-
osophy which was at one time the

posesmson of every member. I would
be the last to underestimate the neO-
eaity of much knowledge or deny that
a lack of it plays some part In de-
stroylin the solidarity of the move.
ment. The common oaeoptance sand

common knoweldge of certain funda-
mental thIngs is the basis of any sort
of group solidarity. Yet these who
urge this as the complete expla-
nation of the present situation
seem o me to be giving an ex-
cellent example of the very sup-
erficiality of which they com-
plain. The cause Is not bIg enough
for the effect, and more over. I am
not certain that this lack of training
is not In Itself partly caused !.y the
movement itself.

Another explanmtion, whleh at Aris
sounds almot fantastice, has been of-
fered. It Ls that the socialist party
ha been titlled with sples, not to seek
ouet Msrets (for we have none), but to
actively disrupt the movement. When
this explanatlon was firt suggested
I laughed at it. as Indeed did netly
all the other best Informed sootalldSM
But little by little what seemed like
evldeaoe accumulated until today I do
not think I am wrong when I say that
nearly every one who has had to do
with the management of the etdisonl
organlsalton, or it faniliar with thk
whole tuatiUon has come to agree that
there lt at least a strong probliMtmy
that secrets agents play a part in the

disrupting work going on withia thea
party.

The more the facts are eamlad

the lee improbable this .aplank

appears Everyone known that the

unions are honey.combed with Iiem.

Single agencies employ thousaalO

men for this purpose. We know that

the capitalists have come to reoegahe

that the only force that is realJt

threatening exploitation to eaeall.

They need only look to Europe, with

which most of them are tasmlia, to

eonerm their fears.

Moreover, we have very direst wl-

denee that they do recognise th Ue m.

ace of socialism. The Civic lWedge.

tion ai uwdoubtedly the orgaims4 ea-

preesmon of the keenest, most far-te

ing and un•crupulous capitalnsi Ia

America. Its policy of corrupls the

union movement, tricking the leaders

of labor Into the position of bell-

wethers by which to lead their fol-

lowere to the slaughter, the very men

who compose it, all testify to thte

truth of this statement This orgnl-

atiUon has definitely declared war

upon socialism. It has called fee a

fund of fifty thousand dollars to be

used in fighting socallism . We koew

that it has gathered around It and

Is supporting the most disreputable

gang of literary prostitutes that this

country has ever known, and is indag

them in Its war upon socialism. We

know that those who have been driven

out of the socialist party becaus of

dishonesty and Immorality Sm a

ready welcome from this defender of

bourgeois morals. We know that theie

who manage it are adepts in the use

of spies. We know that they hae

long been using them for other pMp•-

ooes. Is it. then, too fantastle a thing

to sugest that some of the tfuds

which the Civic Federation is sped-

ing In Its war upon socialism are ares

in the hiring of spies to act as agem
of disruption within the socalilt

Ipeztv _

Onse within the p arty the Loors

of conduct for a spy Is plain. He
*would counterfelt the fiastic. He

would be a radical of the radlslms.

He would be intolerant snd most ve-
hement In his denunclatoans of capital
lm. He would be extremely saUve

in party work and very -eady to show
his devotion to sooeaism.

Io far there would be me way W
which to distinguah the spy from the

anoere sad tfaitul fanatic (sad I
would be the last to say that the
time will ever eome when the mect
movement uan afford to dipeus with
him whom we call the fanatic.)

If the spy did aothaq more than
this be would do little dam4 ge. est
be Is there to do somethg mere. He
will naturally deire pMsts of mather-
Ity. H will be especally esge fto ad-
minaltrative postions. He will try to
create factions sad to make htamit
the eadldate of a faction. He wll
cUag to any official poelteoa he may
semure and declare that be holds It to
defense of a principle. He will ftster
everything that makes for diviMeis
within the party. He will be ultsa-
orthodox und demand the eopuesi of
all who do not agree with the faction
from which he derives his power. He
will become a profteion proletaruta.
mkilled In all the arts of the dema-

gogue. He will attack any construct-
lve work underaken withlan the party,
or by any member of the party. He
will pretend to vell such attacks be-
blhd questions of principle and seek to
arouse a factional truggle on every
point. For In this way two objects
are accomplished: the party is dis-
rupted and the work of sociallt prop-
aganda i hindered. He will fester all
jealousies within the organationl and
seek to destroy the effectivenmes of
any one who may be accomplishlng
anything for soctalim. He will play
upon the petty vsanltle of the inoom-
petent aad the Ignorant and seek to
inflame them agalst those who are
capable and willing to •acomplish
may work of agitation and educatio• .
When he Is trusted with party work
he will permit his enterprises to fail
through carelessne, or even appar-
oat Incompetence.

The party oficial who staurt out to
reform the party, who nrganless fec-
tions or becomes the creature of on.,
who attacks those who are working
for sociallsm Instead of utilisllg their
work and fitting it into a part of th,
general party work. I. either Inoompe-
ent or worse, and deserves no oaonld-
oration in either case. If the rae is
followed and all such persons ar.
peeg l restegted to private ihe, then
the spy ca do as no Lhar, bsca..u
is Is only teweah these metheds that

Practically every one of the local.
Iles In which the party is now disor-
alsised has one or more persons who
display the characteristlas describeo.
It matters very little whethlr these
persons are really paid agents of cap-
Itallem. or simply very cheap party
potttltcia and loud-mouthed dema.

oIeses, the should be gette rmid of aN
promptly as posldb

The very first thing which strikes
a student of the history of the socialist
movement is that never since such a
movmesnt esisted -n American Pill
ha there been ecb a dearth of differ.

i et piiringly evideat when the al-
leged qu dloun are coealdered. They

ae eo - ;evlihly oentemptble that

the emphasiNe by contruat the reat

questlons over which the movemeat
war on,, divided. And let me ay

right h, ' that few things are moe

waluablt to a eolelit movement thea

goeutn, tlicunalons Os prliolple We

need n ver fear death or lethargy

when th membership Is divided eo

questle•t of tandamental princplle.

Here, in my opinion. Is the baesi

difflult• with the party at the pres-

ent m. aent. It is not in smaBotently

elose t,ouch with the real fight of the

worker It has somehow been caught

in a FU ckwalh of the Iadustrial cur-

rent and has become sacdemic rather

than militant, a vote and dues gather-

Ing machine rather than a vital en-

pressi'n of the clas struggle.
Wh never and wherever the sooial-

Iot party Is composed largely of the

same idlviduals who compose the

economlo movement, sad where they

are stUve i each of these movements.

man) of the d4ioulties now complain-

ed of disappear. Where the socialist

party Is bun doing thlngs, where It

is partlelpating directly In all the

strugglek of labor, where It is really in

the clas struggle and not simply talk-

ing about it. there is little room for

either sples or petty politicians to do
any harm.

For the support of the party a

daily papers Locals Montrose. Colo.,

and South Bend, Ind., have pesel

resolutionLs the first favoring akton

which will result In a 1uc assement

upon all party members; the second

that a special day be set aside by the
national executive committee for al

locals and branches to hold aonte.
tainments to raise funds for this pur.

poe,

'I move that the national oonsttu-

tional party pledge be strictly regard-
ed both in letter and splrlt ad that

all states be required to obtain their

membership cards from the national
offlee.

(Signped) -C. W. saroe."

Commeat-"The question of a oou-

soldated party in the United SIates

I one of great moment at the present

time. In some states the patty litns

are elosely drawn and in others they

are remarkably loosely defined. I

have before me both IlUnois and
Wiseonsin cards said to be or havi

bees IS use in those states. In

neither of these do I find a sItr•

agreemeat with the party pledge.
They may, however, now be ualit-

the late pledge eard as per the re-
vised national eonstitution. This Is

net Iatended am a critcsm of either

of those states, but to prove mr, cn-

taetioa. The adoption of •ths a ,leon

bg the national committee would ce-

tablish a precedent and tend to u.-
(idily he movement In the Unlttd
States. With a dual party I• the

state of Washlngton and a similar

senaention forming nl Oregon. Texas

and other states we must guard closs-

ly the beasc factor of the party princl.

ples which is eontained in the party

pledge it we maintain our unity."

The Ootober number of 'Ioe Pro-

g•estv Woman" is a special organ-

Iattlon number containlng ooetrihb-

ties on this Important subject trwe

many of the field workers and state
seeretaries ISpeol rates are made
on made on this number-12 per

thousand, or to a copy In bundles of

four or more. Publication office, 04-

rard. Kanuas. Yearly subsorlptia
pries, sOe.

The state committee of Ohio has

apppriwlated $10 for the Minnesota

primary law contest.
The national executive committee

is now votlng to decide between two

claimants for the posolton of state see-

rotary in Montana.

With the Ieptember issue of th.'

sele"ist Party Official Monthly Bstl.

Iet4 UI eaters upon the sixth year f

ts publUeotion with No. 1. Vol. 6.

The Universlty Researth EsteatUse

eo Mlwaukee is doint a valuable

work for the toilers who are begln-

dng e think for themselves In pre-

saesing the "dbrary of Origial

gIurme" to the publie. The book

eamstlm the cream of the original

theght oe the world. A small prie

poe month will get them. Read the

adverigsement In another column and

Ingiroe oooorleer g It

MYamten News readers should give

cartomfl gatetlon to the anounooement
I l Its coumns of "The Idlbrary of

SOriginal Iores" The volumes sea-
I int ggleU s Iformation. and ar-

a lbal odueatlo In themselves.

Why Be Without a Home
When you can come to

TIHE GREAT JUDITH BASIN
IN FERGUS COUNTY, MONTAANA

Where the wheat grows 40 bushels to the acre.
Where every acre will net you 320.
200,000 acres of rich, productive soil, subject

to Homestead Entry.
Plenty of rainfall in crop-growing season.
Deeded land now selling from $20 to $40 an acre.

Send for our large list of farms for sale and free booklet on
HOMESTEADS IN THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN

STONER IIARRIGAN
iX 3S LEWISTWNI, MOAT.

Corporation Corruption in the Socialist Party

By James D. arahm.

•here Sn r• t ls on Il the eolalh•t

Party .o Meetaa a ad it threate•

he Ut of the orgeealetlon. The use-

hflteas of the party Is about at an

and salem vigorous mesan are take

to bring It back to ts old time viser.

A year ago our duee paying member-

ship was at the 1,600 mark and our

vote was almost 10 per oeat In the

state. We were rapidly growing.

broadening out and becoming a factor

I- polities to be reckoned with. The

old party campaign could ao leaner

Ignore wa na munlelpal eleetion. In

differemt ctles of the state our vote

rea eighteen. twemy and tweny-our

per est. I a a mber of wards

our vote ranged so high thirty

per.ent, sad ina sme cities w eleeted

the mayer ead polled a msaority of
all votes et A lttle ver a year

goe we had 14 selaliot oe* holders

Ir the atee Includin one maor -.n.

srimoe Ia th eosemsel of three

e.tie. Today we have o eorseaae-

tie. a* slete Ueeretary. no party, -a

seslmaes filling the eme eof mayse

In aar city or a soeialist In ay oity

ecusell I the state or In any eou-ty

eone; all we have Is a tow soealelt
resmembes and cue Natio of the
Pes.

Whal A the cause et this ostate O
areid•l• 4liaek or intest In Us

alism. Our -speakers U s I t Igt
muie ,literature Ia sold ad

the circulatio. of the a papers

is as large as ever. The meelalis me-
timeat is as rite e ever, but the f* I
fIeetveness inot. It s s wa
to be Iheld n tohe state mouth or
neut mouth it i doubtful it the sooeac

hits would have a ticket I the d*.8.
This Is a bad state of affairs, and the
cause shold be sought after and a
remedy mad..

For the past Ight.. moeaths I
have washed with ceeoern eartala

elements of destructioa developIng in
the party, and observed with alarm

the same tendency lI the labor uneis

of Montana. A year age I became

eptvlnoed that the eorperatios had

paid spres In the soeealist party of
MU•aaa sad my eas wore laughed

at and ridiculed by some of the best

esoialnts In the state; but a time

went oe, and as developments took

place I became more onnvlned and

have reached the positive stage.

Three times In the history of the

Eociallst Party of Montana have we

faced crises; and three times has sus-
picon eziated that the corporations

were endeavoring to control or destroy

our organleatlon; and twice have the

suspleeas been founded on facts.
Twice daring the past nine year has
the Amanlgamated Copper Company

I used money to ooatrol the Seelalist

Party of ~enna: and the questole

now arules: Is corporation moser
now belas used to disrupt our orgeal-

Ssationa ?Nine year ago when the Amalgam-
ated was opposing W. A. Clark's ee*-
tion to the U. I. Senate. the demo*
iorati paty's platform was a radical
marveL declaring for the eight hwur

Sday for mlans, mills and smelters,

aboiutite of the o-smpany stot. and

boardl• i boom, the tr•ak syatOm, and
for the milknlum. The Amnolam-

ated got samred sad used moaey to

control the so•ealsts La the hopes of

workila a poltical asheme through

to defeat the doemooreeta I October

19S, in the eandy store of J. fow. s

* Park Itreet. Putt., $1.O& was

wuragd over to a member ,f the so-

dta't party by two reurseantadtve

of the Amalamaed. one of the two
tebla a preminent blistes mian in
tie city of tte ags now lead. This

money was paid for the purpose of
earrytag through the plots of the

Amalgamated lSide the socialist par-
ty of Mosataa. The estre I whioh

the money was paid i new occupied
by a restaurat-Worth's Cae.

This attempt to Le the socialist
party by the Amalgamated rerated a
diturbane* la the party owing to co.-
AmssmMe4d element seekiag to oae-
tret, aed the asht lasted for over a
yeaw. whoa the seelalls of the siate
gathered at Ilesas on Jea. 1St. IZM,

adl formed a stat• erga•mte.. a•
appiYed for a abarter from the neal-

eal Party.

The soclallat of Dutt. headed by
th Amalgmated worers tr d to
enar the state organinela sad ade-

tote that the meetlag take place in
uetts. All attempts from batte wee

iasored by the seoeilits of the state.
The meetingt alle to oonve Ina
Datte had no socialist delegates pres
eat from oeutie of * tt, so the
meetlng failed to mature. A the Ho.l
ens meeting the followlng were pres-
eat: Denham of Oret VaiL., Uen
Preme n of eesBema Camero of
Chfo. MeDoeald of Cleaey. Heldt of
Helna. Oraham of lvingston. end
I from Butte, one of them being one
o te men who receive the $1.50
fo the repmrenataes of the Am-
algmated. Tho delegates ron atte
eered $111 to be plsed in the
treasury of the new stae orguanl-
iLon, but being supeted that the
6200 had an Amalgamatd taint the
o*Rr t the Butte men was ahoelutely
refused and they woat beek to )ntte
with their Sl2a. After the eloetlo
of 1lW the Amalgamated form"ed a
eealitiok with Clark e the ba that
Clark was to go to the senate and that
there was to be no nradial lsgleane

assed by the demoorat.. V. A.
Helae was left oat Is the soid by
Cla k to aght the Amalgamaed all
alone and Helms reomgnIng that the
votes of the working olas wre his
greatest sset In hbls .ort to seemsr
control of the oourts and ght the
Amalgamated, Immedia mtely got oon-
rel of the I~bor Party, and between
the years 1O and 1104 there was

iet a camp, tow, or oily to Mlotan
but what had Its Helnme men proSg-nonet In the lunona It is a faet that

I thee was not a pamp or city that had
a aunil but what Helns had his men
to olal poeltlons; not to all the
unluns but in the largest unIas In
every town a the state, eo well did
he have his force organised. Helne
controlled the unleo sad H•lase won,
a the history of his ght with the
Amalgamated bears testimony.

In August 1111 the Moniana Ped-
eation of Labor Ia oonventlon at

I LIvingston went on record for seoal-r elm sad the sooiallt party, the debate

I (Continued on page i.)
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Take up the woman' burden.,
To daughters of Mother Earth;

You with your wondrous beouty,

Queens of the world' rebirth;
swept from the primal ohoes

Into the realms of lif.
lp ftrea the robes of romare.,

ater the agelong trife.

Take up the woman's burden.
Hampered by lore and law.

She must laspin the prophets.
From he the sages draw

Fountains of Uing wisdom,.
Poets their soug sublime.

Haresm of war and statecraft
Itrength through the iorollb of time

Mother of men and nations.
Mate of the erowning pair,

Bound and Iagged and shackled.
Tot she must ttill be fair.

Drudge when her story fadeth.
Bver the dear-priNed toy.

Cringing to live her nature.
Creature for tears and Joy.

Take up your woman's bordea-
Path of her wil denied-

Currd by the men she apurneth.
Crushed wham for love asb died;

Bearing her children la bondage.
slave to the cry for bread.

Slav for the babes of her bees.
slave that man's lust may be fed.

Take up your woman's burde--
Th greatest burde of all.

To move from bondage to freedom.
To sever the hated thrall;

To Out through the wayr and custems
That man and the world decree.

To live out thy true sul's begs.
To lft creation with thee.

-Ia Prograedve Woman.

C•rpantan C~rrupties• t he Scal-

(Cot d rty

(Continued from page 2.)

laom ever em •tire day wit the
.llas toge.e Igilas with amL the

emetrgy am autrte do a theoroght
oergsased maeim Althuegh the
eomvmetlom dc•lared for Selam oaly
two sdcialts were eleIteal et of r*-

aem leted to eosal peIeltioem the

The giSt was now ra•ieg betwee

Ute Amlmaatmned snd Hea~m, the lat-
tar .hals eoatrol of meet of the

alesnm Io the tamte, and the laber
Pary. with a plmatorm daeelmaw for
a.l the Immodlate demads of the a-
lelets. aU nLa tfat regamdlas the

elamu eraglem, ut mover dectlarng for
.. lallas. Although somne eounatim•e
the proelmtIsMa of the Labor Party
eaded with "Worklmgmem of all oom-
tems mntes yoe have mothint to lea
but your ehalsm, yro have a worl to
gals."

In the ummeor orf 1S the We term
Pederatiom of Mlaer sad the Amerl-
eam Laber Umnim IS ooevemtes as-
emibled 1. Denver delared for oeo-
slM. These malim were very streom
Sm Stle. The Aserlesa Labor U•oao
with hsed•uerterao S atte publshoed
the "Amerleoa Laber Joeural" ad-
oeestll• sealali .
Ther were new two pau.le IS the

etatS adveosatlg the Interest of the
workers ad both praotically adveest-
r• the sme thina--seolem: the

Iabor Party orgsaled by the uslou
of Matmas mad the Uoolkallt Party.

The Amalgnmated mw that the
me•s vete pooled by the Soalbts
the ma would be polled byr 11.1m'

abor Party, mad *the esale party
war weak a erglslmtleo and fim-
amee. (mad vmeenrsptle at that
tim).

A selalit 1perW was star•e I
uite. known as the "labor World",

as elght page paper, printed on a I•e

quealty eo book paper. Belag ably
edited and very attractive, it publish-
ed om very able artilee on social-

im, but all the time hammered
Minas. This paper sever sbrtehed
pove'rt. and l faot was the only so-
ala31st paper published In Americ•
during the past ton year that diu
not have a struggle for existence, Its
priating bills being always paid up to

date. sad Ultt being known about its
owners or Is soosontl While at the
ame time the general organ of the

Amerlean Labor Union was being
publashed at a loes.

While tkhe bstoale polled a large
vote In the fall of ICON, Heles car-

ied uttls. Immediately aftor the
eleelse the selalstl organised vigor-
OeuWy. •malgamatd shift beoee sand
lessere Jeld the utte socialist lo-
al sad eentrnbuted Uberally, some

going as high as t10.00 a month to
the propaganda. The membership of
the eeal was numbered by the hun-
dreds At a meeting of the zeoutive
Board of the Montana Pederation of
Labor, held on the last Monday of
December IDeu, a resolution was of-

teord endorslng the "'Abor World".
aend carried; the bIrlter who was a
member of the board, being the only
one who voted against the resolution
to endorse this sootalst paper, al-
thoueh he was the only sociallst on the
board. The motion never war de-
clared carried or became a part of
the minutes, but an amendment was
added to the resolution to the effect
that the zoecutive Board endorsed
the "Iabor World" with the under-
standing that It was not subsldised
by any oorporatloa, and It at any time
It should become known that the "La-
bor World" was subsdised or owned
by any corporation, that the endorse-
ment of the BZeeutive Board was Im-
mediately annulled.

The resolution as mended was
then put and carried and became part
of the minutes, but all records of the
first motion that carried endorsing
the "I'bor World" were stricken
from the minutes by order of the ma-
jorlit of the committee.

The spring election of 1903 came
on. Prof. Leamey, a school teacher
was nominated for mayor on the so-
cialist ticket. LIamey never was a
socialist but just a pure out and out
Lnalgamated man. Out of 10.000
votes cast Lamer came within 300
votes of being elected. Helnae's ticket
won.

Ehortly after this election the 'La-
bor World" disappeared, and it was
common talk that Its entire support
came from the Amalgamated and the
Amalgamated being through with It,
there was no furher need of Its eistt-
ence.

The Amalgamated concluding that
it couuld not beat Helns at the
btilo bos and other measurea must
be iued to oontrol him.

To the credit of the sociallts od
Montana, no convention or commit-
tee of the socalist Party eever en-
dorsed the 'Labor World' as there was
a continual suspicion In the party
that the paper war not fair and
square but was being subeldised by
same one.

One of the publishers of the "Labor
World"--at least as far a the writer
can learn-bas been in the service of
the Amalgamated ever sne the pa-
per suspended.

In the spring election of 193 the
socialists of Anaconda elected their
ticket lncluding mayor, city treasurer,
pollco magistrate and a number of
aldermen, besides the majority of the
eouny oAlees, Including representa-
tires In the leegislature.

As fine a lot of clam conacious so-
clalles as ever stood together were
the boys of Anaconda, and they were
aggreesive and revolutionary too. Be-
Ing afraid of nothing they proceeded
to carry out a soclali program. The
Amalgamated cotrole all the Indue-
tries of Anaconda. In tact the Amal-
gamated owns the entire town, smelt-
ers, railroad, brickyard, bank, hotel,
daily paper, street ans, electric light-
Ing sysem, and water works. The
Amalgamated began a wholesale dis-
charge and blacklsting of sociallsta
Within tc ur weeks over 6CO socialists
were discharged and torotd to leave
town. It Li claimed that 1.300 social-
ists in Anaconda were blacklisted by
the ICmalamated. It war a general
lockout of socialists by the corpora-
tion. The socialists controlled every
unioa In Anaconda and the corpora-
tloa started to smash the unilons. A
soon as a man who was not a corpo-
ration man was elected an offcer of a
unioa he war discharged. In fact to
be elected an offcer of a union meant
to be fired from the Job. Such was
the treatment of solcalists by the Am-
algamated in Anaeonda. Twenty-
eight miles from Anaconda Is the city
of Butte where the mines are that
produce the ore the is refined In the

eltters of Anaconda ) Whkd the
blackliut and lookout of sociallsts was
taking place In Anaconda, the Amal-
gamated did not Interfere with the
.oeiallets of Butte and may sociallit
who was able to do the work, could
seure a Job In any of the mines own-
ed and oonrolled by the Amalgamated
in the city of Butte. This was a alee
state of affaire that deserves more
than paesong attenion. The reason I.
plain enough. In Anaconda the so-
clalists were a militant body of cla..-
con•rlous workers, and were wiped
out of existence by the corporation;
while In Butte the corporation had
control of the organisation, and had
its henchman nominated for mayor on
the soclalit ticket. The Amalgam-
ated controlled every party in Butte
that year except the labor Party and
that was owned by Heine.

P. J. Cooney was state secretary of
the sociall•t party that year, and the
soolalist headquarters were In Butte.
Cooney was a good man sad fought
against everything that appeared to
have a taaint of corporation about it;
and every Amalgamaed shift bos, or
lesser who belonged to Butte local
fought Cooney. and the state offi•
was under conalanual fire and the work
hampered while the headquarters
were In Butte. The party was under-
mined, and entered a period of stag-
nation owing to the attacks made on
the state ofae by the heelers of the
corporation. Locals around the state

took aotion sad moved the MaO be"-

quarters from Butte to IvlnStO• 4
the solid socialists of Butte asild-

In this move and were glad to s --he
headquarters of the socialist plat•

out of their midst and beok fNM
the head center of Amalgamated 13
fluence.

After the election of 1903 Prset

Leamey dropped out of the soclalt

party, as did the Amalgamated shift

bosses and oleaers, and the member-
ship of Butte local dropped from the

hundreds to less than fifty. All dar-

ins his time there were goo d stau••I

and true sodllists in Butte local. AI
good socialllts as could be found nay-
where nla Amerlca; but what could

they do? Some dropped out of the

party and have never been actiw
since.

Mrs. Hadeets's Trp

After the enforced rest at Lakota,

North Dakota, for a week I resumed

the route and wrote an account of

its very Interestlng meetings which I

malled from Gratton. That copy.

along with a large amount of other

which was prepared, never reached

the office of the Montana News. We

have been continuously hampered In

the News by the Interference with the

mail through the poetal system. This

is contiaually repeated at office after

office, and with the mall In transit

Two hundred and sxty paperm maled

to me at OGrand Porks were never de-

livered. They could not have been
lost through the dipping of the wrap-

pers beeeuse In such emse they are

sent baek to the office. It was dur-

tin the olse trials that the first ser-

ious Ierferenee with the Montana

News mall commenced. A letter with

impertant copy was held up seventy

days. We sueoeeded in getting the

postmaster at Rathdrm, Idaho, fired

beeau•e he held a apeua daelvery
letter twenty hours. The letters cona
taling copy showed a systematic
openalng and extracting the private
correpondence. The lpector before
whom the facts were lid said there

was no doubt of thle.-The trouble oe-

aure Ia the small effices or In the
mall ars.

We Ima say that there has neve
been say truoble that we knew of at
the Helena olaee: but on the contrary
the utmoat sal in Btanetteg to
straigthea any tanged matters out
A registere pakage to Los Angeles
worth about S5 was loet. nees then
$30.I. work of bank ates was lost
I the registry depart m of the Los
Angeles of fce. An Important bundae
letter o Graham's never reached Its

estnatmean at vIAlngeton. Letters
seat to A. . Adwerson at Devil'
Lake. N. D.. are returned with the
man living right there and getting
his mall every day. At Oraftoa the
advertising ever reached ts destlna-
tis and several letters mailed there
have been st oosmpletoly. There
was trouble with this offloe from the
first., the cmrades liing there oem-
plalals of the nendelivery of seslalist

so It is the detective postal servie,
intentional or otherwise, that is the

ause of my writing another report of
the summer work In eastern North
Dakets.

As work eace mesr
After a week's rest at the home of

Comrade Grant at Lakota I started to

lecture agaln on Sunday evennlg In
the court-house. The weahes was
rainy, but a fair crowd was preset

in spite of the storm. The nest night
we deelded to take the street ad as a

result spoke to an attentive and en-

thealastiS opwd of several hundred

people. Dks cold well and there
seemed to be great interest In learning
what sela really Is.

Milchga was the net point. Here
the hospitab Coom der Weller. own-

ens of the hotel, eanrtased the speak
r with the bet they had for several
days while the street metings were
betas held.

Inkrter was the ne t polnt. To
reach this it was aeesuary to lie over
one niglht at Larimore. As the town Is
a railroad point with over 10,000 n.-
habitants I thought It was too bad to
waste the time since the weather was
fine. We had no corrupeodents In the
place and knew of no soealitats there.

So I started out to circularise the
town. I soon learned that St. Olaf'i
band, a Norwegian combination of
some forty pleces, very popular and
that had toured Durope, was touring
the country on its way to Seattle, and
had been engaged by the olty fathers
to play nla the court-house park that
eventng. That meant that the at-
traction of a street meeting would be
nil. oe I weot to the park with the
rest of the town to hear the musle.
Soon after alnne o'elock the musiolans
were preparing to close their concert.
The opportualty wasee too good to be
mimed so I slipped around to Polloe-
ma Padden to whom I bad had an
Ittroduction through Comrade Grant,
and told him I would like to speak

Ssmoon as he muel oeaed. He osid
;All right," and that he would go

around and tell them to leave on the
Ughs with which the courtyard was
Illuminated.

The moment the last note was blown
I was up on a chair talking socialism
to several thousand people that would
have scorned to attend a socialist
meeting. And they stayed; and they
obheered. I had been talking about
fifteen minutes when the lights went
out and I.ft us Ia total darkness. No-
body stirred. I then Pave a little talk
O fair play, and the fact that the so.
dalist party should be given the same
fair hearing that would be given to
the reprasentatives of other parties
however distinguished. The crowd ap-
plauded. In the meantime a disturb-
ance was brewing on the part of some
radical tax payers who said they were
going to a.'e that that woman givlng
a sensibl. talk should have a decent
hearing. The policeman went round
to the power house and the lights
were turn.d on.

I spok. for over an hour. So we
got a socialist hearing In Larimore.
The meeting resulted In the discovery
of several sooiallsts, and the founda-
tloa laid for future work.

Good Inkster Meeting.

Comrade W. O. Balley is the mov-
In spirit and the faithful and con-

molentlous agitator at Inkster. He is

the owner of the lumber yard there.

but his business Interests have never

•sflleted with his ceaseles teaching

of socialism. His comfortable and art-

istic home provided a restful day for

writing. His wife Ito also much lnte-
rebted In the soc!allst thought, and
the visit there will long be remem-
bered for Its pleasant hospitality.

In the evening Comrade Bailey and
his men made a platform in front of
the hotel under the trees, and seats
were placed around. A representa-
tive hearing was given, and the meet-
as was a success in every way.

The next morning Comrade Bailey's
auto took me to Johnson, where
I eould take an early train for Grand
Perks

State alb nL the Perks.

At Grand Forks one of the finest

asrles of meetings was held that I ever

participated In. The state fair was In

progress sad the place was crowded

with strangers. For five evenings

meelaga were held on the street with

very nearly a thousand people listen-

lag every evening. The local here MI

very active, with about a hundred
members. A headquarters is maim-
tained and Comrade Kulstadt. the seeo-
retary, In one of those active spirits
that i always on duty. The local as-
ated actively at every meetlng, and
the selling of books and subs was ex-
aeedtngly satisfactory.

These meetings have been adequate-
ly described by others so I will not
go lanto a extended acount of them
here. Sufflse It to asy that Grand
Porbe Ml probably the moseet active
center for socialist propaganda In
Dakota at present.

Voeoo bakb dews.

My next point was Grafton. and

then I was to speak In Winnlpeg Sun-

day. But the severe strain at Grand

Forbk had been telllag every night.

and when I got to Oratton I could not
roak. be I was obliged to send word

to Ylnnipeg canceling the date, and

cut out the rest of the North Dakota
datea It was most unfortunate. Just
at the time when I was ahle to throw
moan so rapidly lnto the socialist
patt debts of Montana. and when it
was oo badly needed to maintain the
hbeno of the ourgnalnmton. But a
human Instrument is bound to wear
out, and when your voice is gome you
can't make money out of it

o, I suboided and letafed intoe eaier
wort for a month wishling there were
tweatW people to do the work demand.
d of me and which I cannot do.

IDA CROUCH-HALWTIT.

CAN YOU make tuue t p

mot pet all be produces momd

ltb.e se I ter If ao. rmea
VeImr IP dac re Pro
aandlb.. ty yaean. Mars is
eMi. ueadiya md bum r ead
mats. mien t, hi, lamp.

Ma. mldv him fo er wotil
Cleb Id .Papa Irk.. Pol Piaw
frlmllU nk BulletIn free

t MemL(tlo this
pUer and lur fc. we wl Ii rond
he Irnatblmal iaislial Be

-low.A " ea. and a pa.., cop
.scb of Viit.. triCe and Pn.fi.
the Comaeals Uanilfest. /n
pip goclallom. Utopia. and
kigottk. hSarp'e The Social-
itsta.d Simons' Clan Slums.
mlae Ito Atric*. 1L yo pielr,.
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Ask for Judith Belle Cigars

A. MANSELL. Maker, - - Lewistown, Montana

A Union Man

at

I C
because they

ARE

... Incand.scent ...

Gas Light
prnduced from omme Keresem,

aseelutly no eder. e nolse.
salest ad meet reliable

lights la the wrMld.

THE IDEAL LAMPS
ar the only lamps that are fully

guarasteed to give nstire sats-
actlea. One lamp qual to

6 l-caad"ceat Electric
Ughts at only soe

cmnt per hour

F. P. Smith
State Agent 1032 Breckearidge St.

HBL-NA. 1ONT.

FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE
By BEN HANFORD

Sese sad eI. nM w ssdr

This book bids fair to be one of
the best propaganda sellers in the
Socialist movement. It is written
in Hanford's well-known style, and
contains many striking stories, each
covering some special points in the
Socialist argument. Just the thing
to appeal to the workingman. Nicely
gotten up, paper cover, with por-

trait and biographical sketch of the author. First edition ex-
hausted first week. Price, 25c.; $1.50 a Dones.. WILSHIRE BOOK CO.

weris Hom.e for All Socialist ULitseature
200 William St., New York



LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Debt of Honor
There still remains a debt of 3700

contracted by the Socialist Party of

Monana while it owned and was pub-

lishing the Montana News. The State

Committee has done nothing to liqui-

date this debt, and the creditors are

looking to those who are at present

running the News for their money.

To pay the debt is an exceedingly

heavy task and is handicapping and

worrying us considerably. $800 must

be paid as soon as possible, and we

are asking Individual socialists and

locals to loan the Montana News any

sum that they may feel disposed and

able to advance.
The response has been as follows:

Local Lima . ................. 820.W-
J. E. Bush..................*. 6.*

Edwln Dew ................. 6.00

Win. Dew ................ 6.00

Total $S3.00

To be raised I500.00

Balance to get $466.00

Grateful to his Friend..

John Webeter. the old coJa miner,

whose case was before the conventlon

of the Montana State Federation and
Coal Miners' Convention, was a visitor

at the Montana News offce last week.

He wishes to thank all his friseds for

their efforts in his behalf. He is now
vitsting relatives in Lethbridge, anad

later wUll go to his ranch In Wyoming.

Five dollars In from Missoula as

support for the Free Speech fight.

$6 worth of sub cards in from

Whateomb--the reulit of the work at

-ortman.

The Machinist's Union of lavre

has sent $35 to the National offlCe

In support of the Swedish strike.

Twenty-five subs from Great Falbs

last week, and several wide-a-wake

comrades rustling for the News.

Ten subs from Local Grafton, N.
D. These northwest locals are ready

to respoed nobly to the support of a

setl-iea paper.

lome socialists have stopped the
News. You had better pay your 50

cents, and help pull with those that
are pulling.

Mrs. Haslett spoke two nights at
Great halls durlng Fair week with
good results. A large amount of lit-
rature was sold.

If you want a good socialist paper
you must do your part. To walt to
see wheher a man can swim ashore
before throwing him a rope is a poor

way to help a paper struggling as the

News Is.

James D. Graham addressed Local
Great Fale unday naight on the '"La
bor Crisis". His remarks showed a

clever analysis of the aisting labor
situation throughout the world, and
were well recelved

local Lima. organised last spring
by Mrs. Itaslett, is thoroughly in

earnest, and wants to do good organ-
Ising and wants to see the News go

forward. They send in $3 for Job
work, and encouragement for the fu-
ture of the paper.

Prom Lima: "Yours of recnt date
received with receipt 1fr $3. We en-

close money order for 820 which
Lima local donates to the News.

Long may it live. With very best
wishes for the perpetuation of oocial-

Ism and the Montana News."

Comrade Bussell expects to attend
the irrigation congress at Billings and
will probably speak at Boemsan,
Livingston and Billings. Montana
certainly needs good edueational
work. Internal dlssansion and bitter
animosity will not assist the proletar-
tat in achieving its freedom.

Our old friend and valiant support-
er of the News, Hank Rutherford,
formerly of East Hl.*h.na', was a visit-
or at the News office last week. Hank
has been working In the minrs of
Butte. He left 85 as a help to the
common cause. It is the old friends
and the true friends that w.ather the
storm.

Nee\r in thi, history of its , xistence
was the News so much In need of fin-
ancial cooperation and assistance as
at the prs tit time. I t ,u nil ,r, wet
are paying your debts Instead of our
own and striving to maintain the pa-
per we have struglhl, d so hard for the
last fiv. yoars If y.,i uarn. r, ally in-
terested in the solulllst caus., it is
your duty to assist the News now.

Wantes.

A good socialist to smleoletiT
scriptions for the Motuan NMws to

Helena.
Apply at the office of publieation,

11 Park Ave Helena, Mont.

Particulars stated to right paety.

Comrade Henri LeBesu of the new

local at Java sends in his best wishes

for the success of the News, as he "ys

the promoters certainly deserve ree-

cess. He also promised an order of

Job work in the near future and asks

for a price list of rates.
Comrade LeBeau has a level head

and wants a party organlsation that

will be able to do effective work for

the working class

The coal miners of Cumberland,

Wyo.. send in their accustomed order

for letterheads. as do those from Gebo
with assurances of other jobs in the

near future. Our business among the

coal miners has been so demoralissed

by the rascally interference with our

mail, stealing of letters, side-tracking

of orders, juggling with money sent in

and a deliberate purpose to ruin us
among the trade unions, that it has
takes pure clue grit and determina.
tion among thoe who have stood by
us nla spite of hell and high water.

Comrade Ole Waguild of Farming-

tob, Teton County, was a viltor at the
News office last week. He was in
Helena trying to ureserve the rights f

the farmers in a ditch project that
the Heinse-Warfleld-Kenedy Interests
mre robbing the producers t ias m al.
But the little fish have small chance
among the big sharks In this free"
oountry. Comrade Waguild handed
tour subs and left a substantial order
for job work.with best wishes that the

Newsm may pull through the stralts
and trike clear sailing again.

Everyone who can posebly do so
should send for 81 worth of Montana
News sub cards. We are long way
from being out of the woods with the
News yet. Old debs still hans over us
which we are working ourselves to
death to pay. An honorable party
would pay these debts. Now if you
want a klral ps1mr' I ties Noarlwest, I
you want the News to live--a pawe
that stands for Vaostracthv se dll
in the Northwest, semd for worsth o
msb ads.. The wells-wler of the
News can afford this. lp Us -
ear aghs aesm th se U eaer that
are pauuig ate huee of emotmam
at Ihe thset of the waking

Editor Montana News:

Dear Comrade:
I am very much pleased to see the

News has been resurrected and is In
so good hands as Comrade Haslett'.
Eke is radical and aggreslve, and
able to hold her own with any of the
"plute' sman. Enclosed you will fiad
e oerder for one dollar for whlch
please advance my subscription to
June 1911. Yours for the Revolution

JASPER ORAHAM.
Rextord, Moat.. Aug. 24, 09.

New York. N. Y.. Sept. 29. "9.

Editor Montana News:

Dear Comrade:
Kindly announce tha t I require

trade union papers from every city
in the United States and Canada,
which contain names and addresses
of trad.es unions and other working.
men's organisatlons. Please ask your
readers to kindly obtain such publica-
tlons for me and to forward same to
above address, and oblige

Fraternally yours
IOHN MANDOREN,

per H. Trewis.
Delsate to America from the Na-

tional Organization of Workers la
nweden.

Zortman. Mont., skpt, 2S, 1909.
Montana News:

Dear Comrades
It seems a shame that a state like

Montana cannot support one labor
paper. I should surely hate to see
the Newa fall hut It I. hard to do
much here. Ilob Donohue said he
would send five dollars to help along
the. c.ause and I enclose five for the
same pIurpose. I tried hard to have
miner.' union to try and get Mrs.
Harlett to talk to us on labor Day;
could not get the money. Hoping the
friends of labor will wake up and
clear off all debts and give the News
a chance., I remain

Yours sincerely,
J. E. BUSCH.

Our old friend (;,erge Wieglanda of
I (Jilt Edge Is still at the bat. I•e says

of the Missolal: oulrages, "Aum not
surl•prised at 'I, stand taken by the
"Custodlans ,l W,'alth" and their
Ilckpilttles in tl t nenhbly ii ak of the
woods. 1,e a, r. tlil by Donlan, Toole.

I and oit er relp. . luthtlve of the B. B.

AI. Co', and (tIl re a year ago that

they 'loved unlonism' (mit) bat drew

the line at the I. W. W.; said they ob-

Jected to having a unlod rnalang
their business', etc. Well, let her
come. The more perseeutlo sad op-

position, the more food ftr teflseo-

tion. A. to the Montana News she's
a hard game; playing short aeney

and the cards stacked agajst you
besides.

The bunch here has been mighty

good this summer--l the neighbor-
hood of $300 in donations ad sub-

scriptions going out this same r on

working class lines. ConeMerien that

full time is unknwn owing to it, be-

ing praetlealy outside work, sad only

about 35 working this it a bi shIow-

Ins for a quarts camp.
Note the -truggle you are making

to keep things afloat I mad you $3
for sub cass, and must may I fed for
you."

Lynch, N. D.. Aug. 1,. 1305.

Editor Montana News:

Dear Comrade:
T thought I would write the News

once more before I left for Canada.

I have missed the Montana News for

the lest three weeks as I was travel-

lta through parts of Canada, but on

my return found it awaiting me, sad

was pleased to pick it up once more.

Local Lynch Is still holdlang regular

socialist Sunday schools every two

weeks. Comrade Dalsiel is secretary

and a hard worker for the cause of

socialism, and he, like myself, has had

many hard bumps and kicks, and I

hope he will be rewarded In the sweet

bye and bye.
I have sold my place sad before

this reaches you will be eeasted in
Canada. So please change address

from Lynch. N. D., to Kelthaell, Can-
ada, Suskatchewan. I will try and

send you some subs.
Fraternally yours.

C. C. POTYTR.

Dear Comrade:

A client of mine, Mrs. L. Sommen,
has been deserted for the seosd time
by her husband of f months. Louis
osomen. He evidently from his talk

has a wife or mistrem somewhereelse
and goes to her when he eaves the
Salt Lake one. He claims to be an
anarchist, a s Russian Jew, but mocl-
ates with the socialists wherever he
Is In lieu of anarchists. His wife is
distracted at his dsertion, having
leared the second time to love him
and wants to get him back. If you
come aeros him In your city or
amonset your other looms I. such
cities, let me know. Also send me a
ist of the secretaries of those locals
in such ctles In your state In which
a plumber, automobile repairer or en-
gine repairer would Ikely go to. I am
active in the socialst movement
been chairman of the State Campaign
comittee. Wishing you sauccem In the
work for the cause, I am

Fraternally yours,
F. B. SCOT-T.

P. 5. The man marked with a
cros on the enclosed card Is Slo-
men. Please show it around.

1I Eagle BIk.. nalt Lake City. Utah.
Headgate, Snept, 27. 1909

Ed. Montana News:
I enclose SO Cents In stamps for

which please send your paper. I wish
to know what is gong on at the front.

A Comrade, Ben Anderson.
U. 8. R. U. Hadgate, Gleandive, Mot.

The Woman's Mutual Improvement
Club and the solallsts and friends of
Great Falls and vicinity were Invited

to a plcnc at the grove of Comrade
J. D. McDermand near Bun River on
Labor Day. A great crowd of people
turned out and had an exceptionally
good time.

McDermand be it remembered, il the
comrade who met last winter with a
terrible accident in a dynamite q pl w-
idon at Armington while engaged by
the Great Northern R. R. Co. to do
some drilling and it was bell ,ved that
he could not live or it so, he would
be both a physical and mental wreek.

The railroad company setUed with
him for damages and paid to hm tihe
sum of seventeen thousand and five
hundred Jdollars, but Comrade MuDer-
mand is in many ways a most re
mnarkable man. lie has, it Is saM.
baJlled the grim reaper thr•e times
in late years by his wonderful r. ourp
c rative powers. Some years a;o he
nearly lost his life by drowning and
about five years ago he was h-rrtdIy
scalded, yet no one would think by
looking at him that he had Ipased
through such experiences. P. rhaps
it is his good nature and kind lispe.
slUon along with his great sir ngth
that keeps him y.t eo well prf., rved
Of course h*. Ibet the eight of mi, .ey

and the sense of hearing of. in .ar

but the sight of the other ey, he Iu
slowly recovering and also thi. ,e of
t ni ear.

Mr. McDermand says there.f.r, that
If any one has anything goo•l I,
to him, to may it to the. ear Iy lblo
he can hiur but anything I, ,r he
wane said to the nPr that I d, ,i.

As to the plcnlr, w.ll. It ,., inly
was a most enjoyable affair. IThI hot

hwI ,•stems had so ooJ6idrmtW pr-. m
vidd * narlous treat sand amhbeats;
th,,-~ were boats for those who eare
to lo rowing and flking, bathing
rotl' for others desiring to have a
gud swia, the piano at the resldenae

attracted ome levers of mud, while
quite a crowd Usteed to an up to

d:;t, phonsgraph making use some
of the ohoicets records, managed by
I1 ,. McDermott. the owner of the in.

st. ument
Whhle boer and men went boating

dwn the river, a goodly number of
men anred childrena yaled them.

s~y ves of the chance to swim. sad
t•ere was much fun for the onlookers
as well as those In the water n watch-
ing the timidity of the beginners as
,It as the antics of the accomplished

swimmers. Unlike the muddy and
turbulent Missourl, the Bun River 1s
rather plcturesque as It glides so gent-
ly along Its course, sunbeams play-
ins on Its surface so smooth and clear
and willows drooplang and mirrored

along the shore.
It was an Ideal and most beautiful

day for a picnic. Under the shad-
Ing crown of an immense big tree
dinner was served, and of course it
goes without saying that each good

houswife brought a generous supply
of viands produced by her culinary
skill and of the best procurable In
the market, and It was mid that the
poultry yards of the McDermott andm
MoDermands contributed no mean
amount of the good thnlrs.

•verybody commented on how ea-
treordinary it all tented, well, no won-
der, kind mother nature has had
much her own way in seasoning sad
flung thlngs up; with the wealth of
luaurlant follage, the odor of wood-
land, the fragrance of flowers, the or-
chestra of elnstin birds, sad with the
happy crowd, and no are or Illtolang
a hatsoever.

Alf seemed to be perfectly happy
that day, except perhaps for a p.•rsist
sat sad undertone. It li Nature too,
who nladuoed to laughter and jollity
that also whispers to the secret con-
s•ousness in tone of such sad and
touching pathos: 'Child, the object
of lite Is that you shall be happy.
But I have many other children;
•ountUs many of your brothers and
deters are ringing their hands in
maddeningr sorrow, sickness and die-
pair, because a brutal capitalist has
detrauded them of their birthright on
this earth and the enjoyment of life
with its boundless blessing.. This is
contrary to the plan of the universe
and unspeakably wrong. Under these

'vserted bondlises a pereet.
healthy, happy sand long life is not
possible. I charge you to try with the
beet of your ability to assist in finding
ways and means to disilluslon society
from gross misooncepion and foolish
prejudices, to jar men and women out
of callous and criminal indifference
sad, make plain that what is called
the "Lords Prayer" was intended to
materialise here. And any time when
mankind will arise and with a will
unite to dethrone god mammon from
the world and banlish ts blasting in-
fluenoo out of the affairs and deal.
iagl ot humanity this is the first step
to edablish out of chaos the eoopera-
ties eof a harmonious universe."

Comrade lamaroth whom some
rudely call the "Appeal Tramp" be-
eaue he travels via bicycle through
the ountry worklang for socialism.
happened to come to the picalo also.
He gave a short and able address on
he advantages that might be enjoyed
under a oooperative commonwealth.

After the sun fnally reflected a
hmillas farewell the people halft re-

gretfully ooaeluded to return home-
ward, but the memory of that plea•e
will no doubt be treasured by all thoe•
who were present.

MARGARIT PALUGROV-.

North DakeLa Lbetw.

aokets. N. D., Aug. 18,1000.
Mtoer Montana Noew:

Comrade: Better lete than never.
In the words of the Immortal Bobbe

ears. "I am not the thing I should
be, nor tk thins I sauld be under the

oblighadn ees of the fedatl lord."
Perhap Btbble lid the best he

easM. uader the blighting earse of

esapa.m. I am trying the best I
cas. TeeY Comrade Hslett was at
laketa sad stopped at the OGrat
home to rest her votes, and the nelsh-
bens sad "/Urage plac to rest oneo'
w~el." But she did root her vo~sl
and spoke twies In our Uttle olty. and
surbharged the political air with soe-

•slt eleotrlolty so that It appears to
be eootagiouu. And the old political
hoYls are trying to lnvent some

oshmo or dope to avert the coming re-
volution. Your only esoope Is death;
sad to those young plnheads that
cheered so lustily and aimlessly, we
have nothing to say. But we feool a
sort of sorry contempt for the thin-
nes of that gray matter in tha thick
esasnaut tthey all a head. But that

grewl at .akota did oheer with a
sol. Tee, the same cheer that old
liberty bell rang out to the world at
the signing of the Declaration of In-
denpeadenoe. And they were demo-

Sanden & Ferguson Co.
The Live nd Let Live Store.

We are putting in our best Licks
to Secure your Patronage.

Everything that Men, Women
and Children Wear.

Twenty Steps below Sixth Avenue

Will Saeve You
20 Per Cent in Prices.

Helena, Montana
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erft ad rsplunlear. You *rm4
hbea Is the merew. "Is abo mt .l-
amltt",. and "Every word h easa
iL rue". One republlo•n amumobMlM
was bheard to say. If I uardertood as
automobile au well am she dogs soclal-
la woula't I o some re

Os. demoerat tI palag his half
deliUr ito the hat md. "That n the
bst emt half dller I ever let go Ia
my lfe."

vme Coagremmem A. I• Gresa at-
ter epeers four meuthe m Washlmg-
teao D C., Is that eamp.el of •mrp-
tie sad aishio0 and taking part Ia
dIafela the mree-eemedy tariff ill.
to protet the dear wego-earser at
Ame-L -wa meyt kM the ears,
the eagramaa leks better. beel
better. and ema more hopeful tha
I have mse him lae he estoel po-
Itis Can It b peosbl that the
ehaleg has beo brought about by
Com. Hauett's stopping In Lakota
oe. week? Or ham the change been
brought about by his lame belag re-
sNrded em the roll of dlhoor for
voting agalst a tariff bil so plainly
In the aIterests of the elanem sad
aglast the laterest, of the oomsumlag
mammel Or has the oahge been
brought about by litesa to that
apoleh delivered I3 congrenm July 19,
19i6 by Honorable amul W. Smith
of Mebhlgau, wheroei he ooUtraet the
differegme Is costs to the people of the
ooustries where they own the publie
utltlltes, sa the eoat for the msme
servles IL the laud of the bravo an
the free? Te. Is the lead of the
truSt gatter sad polltincl paraelt.

Or can It be pemlble that the aom.

greemman Is eontemplating jolning the
sooi•lst loeal at Lakota, sad running
for congrees on the sooialist tiket?
If that be true we will abandon the
auto sad adopt the flying maeuhae,
and just go through the air. The
only crime that man has ever eom.
mlitted, is man's inhumanly to man.

While Comrade Haslett war In L
keot the ecsiety of Equity war db-

semd. After the diseumsio Comrade
Haslett asked me to write my Ideas
ter publicatlon It the Montana News,
a a great marny of the readers were
farmers and belonged to that orsgnal
nation.

I was born und raised on the farm.
Have farmed in North Dako ta for
thirty years and have no other inte-
rests, and wll write from the stand-
point of a North Dakota farmer.

I have been a oJnstant reader of
"Up to Date" from its birth. Everts'
mouthbeooe of the ooiety of Equlty.
The only prinalple or lack of prinolple
that I could discover in the organl•-
ton as conducted by Everts was that
we should attend to our nwn busines
fix our price, and let the other fellow
attend to his business sad fix his
price. Well, I think the other fellow
has got the price fixed now without
any advice from the American Society
of Equity.
John D. Rockefeller swore his pro-

fits on oil were ten hundred and fifty-
one per cent. Now the Socsety of
Equity figured out tha It it osts 1.1

to produce a bushel of wheat I. North
Dak•o. aad it fixed the prie, at $LIt
per bushel at the terminal. New I
ao•t see where equity or prefltable

prices come Il. suppose we fi the
price of wheat at t .60 per bushel.
Does anybody beleve that everything
the tamer has to buy would sy at
the present priTe?

Why, mo-the other follow Is to the
fining bslinem too. It would only be
a struggle to see who could raise the
pries the fastest and the trulot oaul
beat to a stadstill for they have
got In their poessm- o all the mean
of moasfaeture sad distribution.

Mr. Drayton. Preeldest of the mati-
eai ergassaetIo. was here and de-
ivtered an leturo I the lnteresi of
the molety. I had a ales vist with
him at the hotel, and we went ever
the groUad In good shape.

I said. "Mr. Drayto. the trust ques-
tien Is the greatest question before
the Amerlca people to-day."

He id "Yes".
'Wel. Mr. Drayton, what is your

remedy r"
He said. 'The only remedy I knew

of s-et the nation own the trts"
I san, "Comrade, shake; that is

what we soealists are advostlag."
"But I a not a soolalist."
I aid, 'The socelty of ikulty is aet

advoatlag the government ownership
of anlthng."

And he sad. "No. we are not In
politis as a mlus."

I sai "Mr. Drayte, dea't eou
knew that the trust spend mlUlions o
dollrs every year bribng the press
of the country, ad giving free trWae-
portatlo to publie speakers to advise
the toliag masses to kep out of peat-
ties as a elast"

I said. "Mr. Dayton. I wish you
would tell the turmers this afterenoo
that the oally remedy Is-Het the as-
ties own the trusts.

He said, No. I esanmt do that."
I said, "Give me fve minutes after

he meelo close and I will do tL"
"No," he said. "you might upset ev-

verything I had said."
punny way, esn't it. of avdoeoatn

the only remedy?
Tlour for the revolution and the

only remedy-let the nation own the
tr asI.

ROBDRT GRANT.

Are iou tyrlar to get sube fto the
NewT? Only io ooat, and you will
help save ll the good work that has
been done here.

OOZII WAiT A FARM.

A eseple t segalgs whS wl* to
benr •--s siteilMe wuld ls k to le.

t a* hemeead er get held of esme
heyp las Vl Meae, Nsmega or Wee-

-Ingta. They would be please to hoae
trem say selallt who bews at ae
-od la•u open for sea•least, and n

will n to eg fr the Warble ia erem.
lag the Iat•ramMslean. Address:

oare Merta New.,
Rleam, Mont.
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